FIN Major Course Sequencing 2016

Grade of C or higher is required in each course in the major

FIN 315-Business Finance I
(pr. ACC 201 or 218 and ECO 201, 202)

FIN 330-Financial Institutions and Markets

FIN 410-Business Finance II
(pr. ACC 201 or 218 and ECO 250)

FIN 442-Investments
(pr. C or higher in FIN 315)

6 Semester Hours from
(must meet prerequisites):
ENT/FIN 335-Entrepreneurial Finance
FIN 444-International Finance
FIN 449-Seminar in Finance
FIN 450-Derivatives
ACC 318-Intermediate Accounting I
ACC 319-Intermediate Accounting II
ACC 330-Cost Accounting
ACC 420-Federal Tax Concepts
ECO 301-Intermediate Micro Theory
ECO 350-Statistics II